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Kit-E-Kat is chock-
full of the fish and

liver that cats love

-plus 
extra vita-

mins and minerals

for perfect health.

SaYgtcattlot
ffi eesY waf!

It's absolutely
ready to serve.

Only 9d. a tin-and
there's enough for

several meals!
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lhe Perfea Fod

KIT-tr-
for Cafs

KIT-tr'KAf the complete and nourishing cat food
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This perky little Chinchilla HAZELDINE JADE GODDESS belongs to
Master Brian Parker, of Rhinefield, Brockenhurst, flants., who is one
of the Fancy's youngest and most enthusiastic rnembers. Master
Parker's special distinction is in the field of White Shorthairs, in which
variety he has exhibited a Champion for three successive seasons.
Now he is hoping for a fourth Championslrip next season with
Pinewood Powder Monkey, by Noxena and his Champion pinewood
White Heather,



Ellis Sfics

APOLLO OF PENSFORD is a kitten of sorne distinction who has
appeared on TV. fle was also Best Cream Kitten at three shows held
during the season which has just ended. Apollo belongs to Mrs. Blanche
Barron, Hillingdon, Middlesex, and he was one of a litter born to Mrs.
Joan Thornpsonts Anchor Felicity, who was left in Mrs. Baronrs care
while Mrs. Thornpson was fulfilling her judging engagements in
Australia and New Zealand last sumrner.
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The Eandling of eutu
By M.R.C.V.S.

Our contributor, who rnust rernain anonynrorrs in order tooDserve the ethics of his^profession, has spe_cialized for rnanyyears in the treatrnent of-srnall anirnals. 'The extenl- "i trri,experience is reflected in \is- book, which i" .,tti.r.""otiy 
".."pt.aas a standard work on sickness and accidents .rrroig i.tirr.".T'ook out each rnonth for another instructive article frornthe skilful pen 

- 
of M.R.C.V.S., who is availabl. 

- 
io 

- 

"rr*.,veterrnary questions subrnitted by our readers.

\V /HILST patience and con_
\[r/ sideration should be ex_I v tended to every creature

with which the veterinary surgeon
fas,j9 deal, rhe car. on account of
rrs nlgnty nervous temperament,
becomes one of the most difficult
and most exacting patients he has
to treat.

His difficulties will therefore be
enormously increased if anv
method,. is adooted of dealing
with feiine patients other thai
those which 

-would 
be normallv

actuated by a real love for thb
creature,

Cats brought for examination
or treatment are not infrequentlv
wild-eyed and asitated, but onlv
occasionally are they wicked <rr
intentionally 

"piteful.'-fhe1 are
not usually ageressive. but if rhev
are lrighten"d Uy noise. quici.
movements, or rough usage, they
may then assume the defensive,
often very effectively.

A stranger confronted with such
a nervous cat should deliberately
spend some time fondiing and
talking to the animal, endeivour_
lng to gain its confidence and
goodwill belore proceeding to.arry out any examination. On
the other hand, such manipula_
Iron as rs ne.cessary. can lrequentJy
be effected. quierly and 'unob'_
served. du.ring-the act of stroking
and fondlins the cat.

, Recognizing, as most people do,
the great agility of a cit ind iti

rea.d_iness in strange surroundings
suddenly to jump our of tlie
recepracle in which ir was brought
and escape, one must release" it
slowly and with caution, and be
prepared to counter at any mo-
ment.a possible attempt to escape.
But before opening 

-the 
basket,

therefore, it is wis6 to close ali
doors and windows. Cats have
even been known to run up the
chimney.

Protection of wounds

.. Perhaps one of the greatest
difficulties to contend with is that
of ensuring that operation wounds
or dressings will not be interfered
with. The first condition which
must be imposed in order to
contribute to such a result is that
our dressings shall not contain
irritants ; also that surgical and
other wounds shall be rendered
painless, and that itching be sub-
dued.

To eliminate effectively the
cause of wound molestation, it is
imperative to render the wound
and its sutures steriie and free
from hair, grit, or other foreien
bodies ; it should be dressed wi"th
a suitable analgesic such as ortho-
form, benzocalne or chloretone
ointment, etc. Thus, if the animal
is not pained or irritated, it has
little incentive to bite or scratch
the affected parts.

As an alternative to this condi-
tion, we must apply some measure



of restraint such as is af{brcled br,
the 

- applicarion uf a specialli
made coat ; ltv enclosing the
hind legs (as high as the hoik) in
chamois leather stockings, stitched
on ; by cutting the claws ; by
protection of the part with band-
ages ; by affixing a broad stiff
bandage around the cat's neck to
mlnlmlze movement ; by apply-
irg extremely bitter and dis-
tasteful agents to the parts mol-
ested (such as por,r'dered aloe) ;
or. finally. by keepirre the animal
rrnder the soothing efTe(.rs of an
nypnorlc"

If the method of restraint is too
severe. or too prolonged, cats wiil
often refuse thbir lood. Some cals
will tolerate the presence of a
modified Elizabethan collar
around the neck, such a con-
trivance beins constructed of a
soft piece of leather altout 3
inches wide and sulicientlr. stiff
to stand orrt and eer in rhe h'av
when the car rries ro bite irs bodi
or scratch its head.

In concluding this short note
on handling and control, mention
might be made of the desirability
to teach good manners, cieanllr
habits and sweet disposition ; and
this must all be undertaken at the
tender age, ra,,hen the character
has not yet become moulded.

Consisteni kin d1r' treatment u,il1
imbue cats \,\'ith' confidence in
mankind ; teasine or neelect u.i11
make them spiteflrl, unfaithful or
indifferent. Their behaviour in
after-years will depend upon the
discipline meted out to them lrom
the beginning.

READERS' PROBLEMS
ANSWERED BY M. R. C. V. S.

From a Canaclian reacler : Last sj:ring
I bought a kittenfrom out of toun. He had on

arriral a thick leLlaw ltLs divharging Jtont
his e2es, ear tnites and nonns. I got hin all
cleaned tQ, keeping him separate ifront m1

.irr., ,:r, :: : i until. he uas conltletel;'
ii ti,. B:.:
to ln; t :.:. : . . ;t,tit to tontract tlrc e)e

trouhk. L: ,. : :' , litt e-1'es are o?t:/L aL

10 da,ts tii;_. .; : '. - :ttit discharge and the

kittens dte. 'fi,". :: . l:,.harge f)om the n0se

and the-1, hatt t r.: .,: :: :,ti(t: but don't gai.n

an lunce and jurt j.;r:: -:i.:.. 'flte adttlt cats

seem tmmune. I ti.ortit, :' :it;tt i: an))thing I
can get t0 clear this tiltit,,. :,!i. I had ottr ut.
oter bti he is sttictl.a lai-gt ar:!,ittl dottor and
knows little about. cats. I hart bttn bothing
them with boracic acid loitdet and ;iarnt
uater,

Ansuer : The first kitterr rncntionecl
evidentll' camc out oI a clirtv horne and
from an infected mother. Therc is an
acute purulent con-junctivitis ol the neu'ly'
born. knolvn as " Conjunctir.itis \eona-
torum," and it is particularh'cotnrnon
among kittens. In sonre vears it has

s6eperl i111pe5sible irr .',nr' , atl.rir. lo
rear a littcr oi' kittens u ithout this ver_v

objectionable occurl ence being manil'es-
tecL. II'r'ou emplov a vetcrinary surgeon
rlho is usecl to tirc ailrnents ofthe dog and
cat. hc rrill probabl_v vaccinate the
qu.en\ Somc rr.' k. bcfore parruririon.
and so prclent the disease in the off-
spring, In acldition. penicillin injections
to mother anci kittens rttnrlcl be most
valuable.

This is not a casc for amateur thcrap.v.
As far as ear mites are concerned, 1 ou u'ill
find in this issue an ach'ertisement for
Otocler rvhich l'ithout doubt rvill
completeh cure that in about three
applications.

Spayed or Not ?

From an -\:hrracl :riirli reaclcr :

I rt.t,:i , -r11.'; i ; -;.,;; .:::::,: ;::rnated to bt
aoctiti ::,: -.:.:; .:. I :,::i; fui to the iet. to

bt :t',t-,tr;. lt,: .:..t.i:tig lter later in the da2

1 ri ar :r, r :;:.:: iit tf'eration could not be dane as

otl ;,',;,1;t;1 iti the iet. cauld ,frnd nothing to

lajl r..c-.. He Jound no eLidertce to suggest

that :fu had alreadl been spayd. I :hould be

slad to hai'e ),our tieus on tht -iLllou:ine
point; : (.a) Is it likel2 she uill hc t l:ittens ?

:bt ll-ill she call bttt hau no i::;:;,:r .) (,.c)

It'ill ,he neilher c,tll nor ha; /



Ansuer : lt is hardly conceivable that
a I'emale cat should be born rvithout an,v

ovaries. Possibly the operator rvas

unable to find them because of a mass of
lat obliterating all vierv. The ovaries of
a kitten are \ierti small, and they can on
occasion be vcrv illusive. i\s no opera-
tion lvas completed, it is practically
certain she will come in season and have
kittens in the usual lvay unless you
separate her from the males. 'fhere is, of
course, the possibility that the cat had
been already spayed, and that the
operation scar s'as not discovered.

Suspected Arthritis

From a Diss (Norfolk) reader : Is there

anl treatment Jbr arthritis in rcts ? I haue a

7-1tear-old tom cat onll a mongreL, btil uerl

dear. For about ifour ;tears he has jumped

rather careJully doun on a forelaw and in
addition has had it bitten in battle seaeral

times. It became septit and I bathed it Laith

uarm uater to which I added Dettol, I also

had the uet. and it responded temporarill to

jtenitilLin but he said he thought it might

become arthritis and it has-with a slight bend

in the joint. He now ualks on three legs except

when he pttt.r it doun atfeedi,ng times. He has

Kir,Qmc tableis and is fed on rabbit,fsh and

bread and sonte milk and I git'e him occasional

courses oif Ral Etapo tablets. He gets patches

oJ ec1ema at times.lltor ultich I hau nou tried
dusting his coat with Lorexane . He weighs

13 lbs. and is in good candition but I think
sometitnes his ltau aches a bit and I uonder iJ
1:ou cottld suggest anlthing.

Ansaer : 'l'he treatment of arthritis
lies principally in the aclministration of
the time-honoured anti-rhcumatic drugs,
notably the salicylates, chief of which is
aspirin. Even traumatic arthritis can
benefit {iom the administration of
aspirin. Inlra red ravs or othcr radiant
heat directed to the part also gives relief;
but it is doubtlul rvhether a lasting cure of
arthritis can ever be effected. It seems

bv no means certain that your cat is a
subject of this complaint. Septic condi-
tions are well treated rvith penicillin ;

but the trouble here might w'el1 be some
complication ef lepc2ted bites: and
th-re are several. ll yuur cal is an
Llncastrated tom. then the first measure
is to have him neutered and put an end
ro rnrrch ol rhc fi.hrinq. So lar as

eczema is concerned, Lorexane is useless

as that is essentiallv an antiparasitic.

Guard Against Rickets

From a Surbiton (Surrey) reader ; M2
recentll acquired ,Siarnese kitten has a uerl
marked honl prorninence uhich is I think the

base oJ his sternttm. Is this a sign olf weakne.ss

or likelt to cause any trouble in thefuture ? At
present th( kitten seems ptrftrtu healthy and

achae.

Anstaer : Any opinion offered, in the
absenc- o[ an examination of the cat, is

given and must be accepted rvith reserve.

Il the prominence actually is the ster-

num, then it may be due to some con-
geniral deformity. not affccring the

general health of the cat ; or the promin-
ence may be accentuated by a lack of
surrounding fat or muscular develop-
mpnr See thar r nrrr diet sheet is one

calculated to guard against rickets.

t)
l' 1m,4
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An article b,v A. S. Forrest in Til-Bils
cites examples of the psychic faculty of
animals. Onc of these relates to the pets
of thc late Mr. H. Robinson, a King's
!nlleqe Ir'( lur' r. \\-hen rhcir maitrr was

takcn scriously ill the three animals, two
cats and a Pekincse, maintained a vigil
outside his beclroom, scarcely moving
and refusing the food that was brought
then. Suddenly, all three rose as if
moved by a common impulse and lvent
downstairs rvhere the rest of the family
rvere rvaiting. The pets had apparently
knorvn at the precisc moment when they
ended their vigil that their master had
died.
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RI'fING in Fur ord Feathtt
Miss Evclyn Langston, thc n.ell-
knorr n Lonqhair bre, clcl. gi1 ".

dctails ofa prer.entir.e for bladcler trouble,
r.vhich causes the clcath oi'so man1. male
cats. The closc is one 2-gram tablct ol'
sodium citratc dail,v dissolved in a little
ryater and addcd to milk. Barlel,in somc
lbrm is also very good. Malc cats u,ho
lack proper exercise ancl are fed on too
concentratccl a diet are pronc to blacldcr
stoppage.

An outbreak of cat stealing is reported
to have broken out in the \\rest Kensing-
ton district of London. A dozen pets har-c
disappcared from two strcets and residents
har.c grou'n suspicious of strangers near
thcir homes alter darl<.

\\rhen Mr. Abdullah Hamzacli left tlic
Pcrsian Embassl. in London to join his
country's dclegation to thc Unite d
Nations he let his house to the English
actor John Loder and told him : ,,I
don't mincl rvhat happens to the house scr

long as nothing happens to Snowball. rnr.
P-r"ian car." .\n internarional in, i.lenr
r.vas leared latcr in Kensington rvhen
Snowball u'as reported " r,anished.,'

" You should see thc translbrrnation
as the cloor closes lvhen m.v husband
leavcs for tvork, The cat lcaps up on to
the table ancl the dog fairly sprints frorn
his basket to the fire," says a newspaper
correspondent.

Miss Irene Castle, the lamous ,\meri-
can dancer, made an offer to let hersell'
be bitten by a rabid dog to prove her

thcon' that it uould not be Iatal. It
uas an attrmpt to secure thc rer.crsal of
an orclcr that thorrsancls ofcats and clogs
in Chicago nllsl bc inocularcd against
rabies. The presiclcnt ol the Lical Boarcl
of Hcalth is saicl ro halc rejectccl rhc
offcr.

Imagine the tragic scene aL the hone
of 70-year-old Miss Alice Melsome at
Sclsev, Susscx. Hall the housc has gone
and hear.v scas arc pouncling away at the
rcst. J'hen suddcnl;. a greaL wa\.e s\\.epr
over thc house ancl brought a crisis.
\\hen thc rvave receded onlv a corncr ol'
the home rvas lcft. Miss Melsiime
lvatched the collapse from thc surl, lvadecl
out, callecl togethcr her fit,e cats ancl
r'valked arvay. Later she was arrangrng
her I''rrniture in a tlo-room shack not
far lrom thc ruins o1' her lirrmer
hornc.

Belincla is a handsorne car lvho belongs
to Sir l homas Kendrick, Dir.ector ol the
llritish \ILrserrrr. \\'hcn Sir .Ihomas

comrncntt cl ()n a r.cllort that a rat hacl
been scen in a \Iu-rcrinr _\t()1.e-roonr an(l
that a librarian hacl been 1l-ighrcnerl. hc
aclclecl rrirli a :ish : 'Bclincla is a goocl
clr ar lrp:ri -. t, r Lz). I r"ar . '

Sirteen-rear-olcl Stephen Cesarano
ancl his sister ]Irs. Gloria Scanlon maclc
pluckr but unaYailing atternpts to save
the liles o1' three cats whern 6re broke
out in their Brixton, (S.\{. Lonclon)
home. The pets actually belonsr:cl to a
n'idotv lvho was out working at thc time
ol the outbreak.

A reBular news! Jeature
with a selection of the best
itemsJrom home and oyetseos

\Ircxev



A page for the proletarian puss No. 42

ros-Nor our ! 
John G' Rinell

This remarkable old lady with her white pet cat peter is Mrs. Caroline
Beale, of wallington, surrey, who has just celebrated her l05th birth-
day. A message of congratulation frorn H.M. the eueen hangs on thewall behind her. Mrs. Beale, who still sornetimes goes to church by
bus or car, thinks that parents of to-day .. clonrt trouble to teach their
children good rnanners and courtesy and they donrt set [a good example.r,

1



6'We alrnost had, him put to sleep . . .e,

MRS.E. M. S. of Crown

Street, Reading, Berk-
shire, writes :-

" ll.e haye had Stephen,
our 6! year old cat, since
he was only six v,eeks ef
age. He was never a lov-
able cat but he climbed
trees and roof tops and
seemed perfectlv healthl'
until he was about.four
years old. Then he devel-
oped abscesses all over his
head, neck and -face and
his eyes were all blood.
Thqt eased up a little but
he then seemed to become paralysed in his hindquarters.

We-have always had_a cat but never had one suffer as Stephen dict. It
was distressing t_o see him trying to drag about a"ftbr being such a climber.
The treatment he was given did him no good at all and several times we
almost hqd him put to sleep . . but we kept hoping he w,oukl be berter.It was then thqt someone recommended Kit-zyme.

For about.e_ighteen months now, stephen has had the tqbrets regularly,
eating them like su,eets,.s.ometlmes six a day. He has got lovable,"his legi
and back are better and he is clear of abscesses.

We love him so much that I felt I mu.gt write this letter to tell you hov,
grateful we qre""

KIT. ZYME \^/ILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . 
"

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- N OT a purgative

Kitzyme
VITAMIN. R'CH YEAST

Promotes resistance to: LISTLESS N ESS. FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr") Tablets 116, 250 for 4l-, 750 for 8/.
KIT.ZYME is sold by Chemists and most pet Stores

Literature Free on Reouest

lf any difficulty in obtaining,
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS tTD.,

write to :

Park Royal Road, London, N.W.l0

STEPHEN

Rel No. 88



This is the first of a new series of features for devotees of the Siamese
b.reeds which we hope to..be ab]e_t_o.p1919nt in aiternate issues for a long
time to come. our contributor is KATHLEEN R. \,VILLIAMS, breeder_Ijudge and show organizer 

-of 
manv years' standing and now Hon.

secretarl- of the Siamese cat 
- 
c1u1;, which is pro*bablv the largest

specialist cat club in the world.

In the

Siamese

WonId,

O Siamese cnthusiasts the out-
.tanding er enr ol rhe rcar is

undoubtedly the Siamese Cat Club
Championship Shorv. This season the
Shor.r, u'as held Ibr the first time at the
Royal Horticultural Hall. This venue
pror.ides a delightful setting and lbund
great favour n'ith both exhibitors and
rhe prrLlic alike. The u inner" were
A1'redale Erica, cxhibitcd by Miss M.
Mitchell, Best Female and Best Exhibit ;
m1. Bluehayes Foxy, Best Male, norv a
full Champion ; Dr. and N{rs. W.
Groom's Banchor l]lue 'fitania. Best
Female Kitten and Besr Kitten ; and
Miss J. N4. Gardcner's Leaver Sultan,
Best Male Kitten.

'fhese exhibitors (rvith the exccption
of myselI') are comparativelv ncrv-
comers to the Fancy, lvhich is heartcning.
lbr it sholvs that all have been selective
in breeding or buying their stock. In
a vear that has not produced a great
number of outstanding cats, it is interest-
rng to note that quite a number of
youngsters are coming along -Mrs. Fox-
n'cll's Selbourne Pantherina, Miss Lant's
Beaumanor 'Ierry Too, Mrs. Watson,s
Milori Liti, Mrs. Priston's Pristine
Bamboo Bo,v, Mrs. Uclall's Bluecroft

llenjamin, Mrs. Matthewson's Fernreig
Zaru, Mrs. Ramsay's Regency Minerva,
Mrs. Varcoe's Sukianga Golden Hind,
Miss von U]lman's Martial Ntlilton and
Mrs. C. Cornish's \\ree Chang are a few
that come to my mind.

From U.S.A. comes news of Brouncl-
rey's Tamara and Foxburrow Roger.
-Ihese kittens were purchased by Mrs.
Sayre Combs rvhen she visited England
in October. Tamara tvent home with
her to Kentucky. Roger was met rn
Nerv York by Mrs. Virginia Cobb from
rvhom I hear hc has norv settled down.

Mrs. F. \{alters, rvhen in the States
rvith her husband recently, visited Mrs.
Combs. She tells me they had a rvon-
derful time. Whilst they rvere away their
cats stayed with Dr. and Mrs. Francis
rvho specialize in boarding Siamese. The
cats returned very fit and well ; Susan
immediately started calling ! llow our
Siamese play us up I

I have been assisting in rather an
unusual hunt. Mr. John Appleton,s
Edward of Fleet died on Januarl. 26th,
aged 17 1'ears. Edrvard r,r'as bred by
Mrs. Cox lfe, his sire being Wanlele
Huang Chow. The search was fcrr a



kitten of the same breeding, and so the
hunt began. The only one ol'which I
actually knew lvas a year younger)
Mikado of Fleet, born 1938, orvnecl by
Hettie Gray Baker, who wrote me about
" Mike " over a year ago. Mike was
taken to the States at 4f months bv an
executive of 20rh Contur) Fux Films.
Tr'vo years later he was given to Hettie
Gray Baker, I quote : ,,ancl he has
been the delight and prop ol'my house-
hold ever since," After several false
leads and much delving into stuci registers
and the like, the search u,as successful
and a kitten has now been obtainr:cl.
Mr. Appleton is naturally delighted rvith
his success, and it r,vill be interesting to
compare the difference in l7 vears
breeding.

Mentioning U.S.A. leads rlc ro a more
recent departure i'rom our shores. Mrs.
M. McCartney of Rhode Island, has
purchased Mrs. O. Ramsav,s Hymers
Minerva, Best Seal Point Kitten at the
Siamese Shorv, who should give goocl
account of hersell in U.S.A. Mrs.
Ramsay has Minerva's siste r, llvmers
I-etitia, bred bv Mrs. Russell ol' Canter,
bury.

Verses to Venus
Siamese ofrcn in.pirc th^ir owncr, to

$'rrte verse. The poetical inspiration of
a student nurse I,hich I receir.ed ashort
u'hile ago-is expressecl in the follorving
ode to her kitten :-

VBNus on Mrr_cr

Oh ! Venus divine
Thou art all mine,
Your slanting eyes

Like heavenly skies
lfave seen us,
Oh I my Venus.

Your sweet masked face
Looks down on our race.
Siender form and tail so dark
Against the sunlight does mark
And to your voice we hark

Oh ! Venus minc
You are divine.

Apart lrom poetical inspiration_one
often hears of close association between
humans and felines. In some cases it
has proved a major factor in the restora_
tion of health. The introcluction of a
Siamese kitten brought a markecl
rmprovement to a young patientJ who
had been ill for some years. The im-
provemcnt continued lvith the growth of
the kitten. It r,vas, therefore, decided to
breed from her. The patient is now
comparatively active. and very grateful
to her cats.

In a lesser degree, I recall a friencl
telling me that whilst in the ,, depression
stage " of recover), from influenza, her
cats brought their to)rs to her bed, placing
them near her, asking her to play, almost
saying : " Now come along I Make an
effort ! We will help you over the black
spot. "

Darker after Spaying

Scveral correspondents write that they
are perturbed by the dark colour of the
hair which grows on the area shaved by
the vet. rvhen a cat has been spayed.
For those of vou similarll, placed, there
is no need for alarm, this is quite usual,
and after the natural moult the colour
should return to normal,

Trvice this year, I have had calls lrom
owners of lost cats. In the first case the
cat was missing for some davs. ft was
lound that she had got into an unused
outhouse. Although reasonably well
*'hen releasecl, she had lacerated her
patls trf ing to get out. The other was
rnissing lor rather longer, and er.entually
turnecl up at his old home .10 miles ar.vav,
rvhen a neighbour got in tollch rvith the
o\\'ners. Do look in little usecl outhouses
il'r'our cat is lost.

-tll cats are great companions, you ancl
I are naturall,v prone to think Siamese
are just a little more intelligent than
others. This, I think, is as it should be.
don't vou ?

J.E.P.
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euts in Paint und, Print
By SIDNEY DENHAM

Sidney Denham is the author of " Cats Between Covers'o and with
Helen Denham collected the exhibits for the 'dCats Through The Agestt
Exhibition of pictures, ceramics, books, etc,, in London last year. Under
the title " Cats in Paint and Print t' he will write regularly about cats in
books and the arts and will welcome interesting items from readers or
answer their questions.

ATE O'BRIEN, the novel-
ist, told in Time and Tide
recen tly of her cat Kelly

who is a devotee of the B.B.C.'s
Third Programme. Kellv, "black,
silky, square-set and small" is
three years o1d and first dis-
played his interesr in seriorLs pro-
grammes last spring ir hen
throughout a performance of
Le Cid by the company of the
Comedie Francaise he sat on a copy
of Radio Times gazing at the
wireless and purring contentedly.
Then Miss O'Brien began to
notice that he would hop on the
stool where she keeps her Radio
Times and purr, but only for
certain items on certain pro-
grammes. If she switched on
the news or Radio Eirann Kelly
would jump down quicklv.

Kelly listened and approved of John
Gielgud in The Tempesl, Iistening attcn-
tively all through and simply going out
in rhe interr-al like anr olher listener.
lIe has no use for talks as such, but he

Iikes music, instrumental or t'ocal or
dramatic dialogue, and Miss O'Brien
recordi she has not the heart to turn off
what he is approving. even if it fatigu-s
her. Not long ago he became exasper-

ated because she slvitched off in thc
'middle of Lakme.
ti""*: " So far," Miss O'Brien conclucled,

i'th.r. noises that delight him have been

of a very good-kind, by our standards,
well worth listening to. And I have
recorded nothing of this cat's listening

l1

that is not true to what I have observed,
Yet Kelly is, thank God, a r.ery ordinary,
greedy cat."

A note in the follorving week's Time
and Tide said that Miss O'Brien rvho lives
in Ireland had to travel Ibr a ferv months
and lvas looking for someone who liked
cats and the Third Programmc-to
" sit in " rvith Kel1y and La Grise, her
tabby.

a**

In the Spectatot-Jenny Nicholson wrote
in January of the death of Dante, thc
cat whose home rvas Keat's grave in
Rome. He died of F.I.E. which has

srvept Rome, killing it is estimated,
one-third of the domestic cats.

***
Did the pres"nt cult of the cal originale

in a literaryjoke ? This is the suggestion
of " Morus " (Richard Lewinsohn) in
his book, Animals, Men and M1,ths, recently
published by Gollancz. Morus seeks to
anslver the question horv and why the cat
rvon for itself a very special place in
modern civilization rvhich is no longer
{bunded simply on its skill as a vermin
exterminator. Until less than a century
ago. ahhough there rvere individual cat
lovers, the general attitude rvas that the
cat's place lvas the kitchen.

Morus suggests that *'ith the discovery
of bacteria and the development of the
idea that cleanliness was next to godli-
ness, the cat, the most obviously clean
animal of all, rose in social status, It
got credit from public health authorities
in the lvar on the proved disease carriers
and became eligible for polite society.



" On these general premises was based
the new feline aesthetic which spread out
from Paris towards the end of the l9th
century and became an international
{'ad . . . the cat became the symbol of
Montmartre night-life." In older liter-
ature, it had been the tough Tom, as in
Puss-in-Boots and Kater Murr, that has

been admired. " Now cats became
feminised. The cat was thought of as

a tender female thing and infinitely
coquettish . . . Kitty found her Homer
in Colette."

Steinlen, says Morus, created a neu'
feline type with long, slim legs. He was
a friend of the song-writer Aristide
Bruant whom he met in a cal6 called the
Chat Noir. The " literary joke " was
that the symbol of the black cat caught
on, becoming a model for modern
literary cabaret and the name of a

magazine rvhich attracted al1 the young
Paris artists.

Steinlents Farnous Book

This interpretation of cat history is

put forward as part of a much wider
argument about the relationship of Man
and animals. Ingenious as it is, not all
the facts seem to fit. Steinlen's famous
book of cats appeared in lB9B. The rise
of cats in the social scale began very much
earlier, in Englancl as in Francc. Jules
llusson, friend of Chardin. Manet,
Lambert and other artists, published
Les Chats under the pen-name ol'
Champfleury in lB70 and it had a

success in England as The Cat, Past and

Present in 1885.

The cult ofthe show cat rvas established

in England twenty years be{bre the Chat
Noir became the symbol of Montmartrc.
Moreover, is it not possible that Steinlcn
found the inspiration for his " new
leline type " with slim body and legs in
the Siamese and Abyssinians being
imported and bred at that time ?

NONPAREITI.E
SIAMESE

At Stud :

SUKIANGA PEPE LEMOKO

(Sire: Ch. Clonlost Yo Yo
Dam: Mallington Magic)

lst and Ch. Sandy 1953.
Over 40 other awards
including special for
" Best Natured Stud."

NONPAREILLE KITIENS
FREQUENTLY AVAILABLE.

EXCELLING IN EYE COLOUR
TYPE AND WHIPTAILS.

IVOR RALEIGH
THE GABLES, TAMWORTH LANE

MITCHAM, SURREY

MITCHAM 2323

effective remedy will be found
a most reliable healing agenr for
s65gg 6f;-
ECZEMA, MINOR WOUNDS,
CUTS, BURNS, Etc.

zE|',oL
" Chlorophyll PLUS"

VETERIl{ARY OINTMEIIT
by the mokers of KIT-ZYME

.*, Small size ' ' 2/2
Largesize -.6/6

'. (4 times the quontity)

From Chemists & Per Stores

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.
Mlnerva Rd., Park Royal, London. N,W,l0

-----

Vo$t let-Your Pet
Suffer !
lGepZEMOLhandv
- just n case !
This amazingly

(To be continued next month)
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From Mrs. V. Osburn Peterson's Beverly Serrano Cattery:at
Buena Park, California, cornes this photograph of lovely
CH. BABE LE ROY OF BEVERLY-SERRANO. one of America's
rnost successful studs.

Pl.oro .5, rutrno

CAPRICE DE MARTAINVILLE, son of Yewhatch Anson ex .Ianina. Best
Kitten at the Exhibition held by the Cat Club de Paris in dctober last.
The owner of this prornising Blue is M. Esteve, Boissy Saint Leger, France,
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Correspond,enee Corner
Readers are invited to send contri-
butions to this feature and so tojoin
in the useful exchange of ideas, ex-
periences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise anddeal preferablv

with items of general interest. -

GOOD FOR THE TEETH
You might like to bring to the noticc

of your readers a uscful hint on leeding.
It occurred to me the other day that so

l'ew pcople seem to know about a vcry
handy cat lbod in the lbrm ol dried mcat
crisps, which my animals adore and in
lact prefer to fresh meat.

This food has to be chewcd, which is

very good for the cat's tceth. It is

obtainable from Pike & Tucker, of
Bristol, and perhaps it is not too much
to hope that the makers will place arr

announcement in OUR CA'|S,
Air Commodore F. J. Vinccnt,

Woking, Surrcy.

FROM MRS. ANNE VIZE
I had intended to tvrite you a long

letter of my activities here in Canada and
of my visit to Detroit Cat Show, but
unfortunately I har.e received a cable
from England to say that my husband has
been taken ill and that I must return as

soon as possible. Since then I have been
occupied in trying to get a reservation
and am hoping to sail on the Qrcen
Elizabeth on 6th March,

The snow has prevented any long
journeys, being many {'eet dcep in parts,
and as the houscs are very warm one is

tempted to hibernate. I did stay a week
with relatives at Spencerville, about 400
miles lrom here, and from there visited
Ottawa. The House of Parliament there
is a truly wonderfui building and re-
mindcd me quite a bit of Westminster,

The two-day show held in Detroit
by the Detroit Persian Society Inc. &
Windsor (Ontario) Solid Color Cat CIub
was the 32nd Championship All-Breed
fixture. There were 200 exhibits and

among thc winncrs there rvere a number
bred from imported sires. I was pleaserl
to see Ch. Rosalie of :\llington, olvned by
Mrs. John \\ranvick, a splendid type
queen and one much adored b1, hcr owner.

I rvould like to give you more dctails
of the Show but I am too unsettled to
concentrate. But I would like to say
what a wonderful lvelcome I had and how
much I enjoyedstayingwith Mrs. Myrtle
Shipe, the Secretary of C.F.A. It was
at her kind invitation that I went to
Detroit and it was whilst I was there I
received the bad nelvs from home. I was
very sorry to have to cut short my visit
to such a charming person; she lvas kind-
ness itself and went out o{' her way to
make my short weekend a happy one.

Mrs. Anne Vize,
Exeter, Ontario, Canacla,

FROM A REGULAR.. READER"
I am cnclosing our moncy lbr sub-

scription to OUR CATS for anothcr
year.

\{c are sorry for the delay, but I was
bitten through the hind inside toe by a
rat and had to have it looked at by a
vet. Thel put Dettol on it and I clo
lcel much better lbr it. I thougl.rt it rvas
drcaclfull,v pain{irl and squeakcd every
trme someonc came into the room. Then
I made the mistakc of springing into the
air after a ball. so it rvas no use getting
anyonc to listen again. Thcy only said
" \onsensc." I enclose a rhyme all
about it. If you have room in thc Mag-
azine, please print it.

What we like best in OUR CATS are
the advertisements for Kit-zyme. With
kind regards to you all, I am, for the
Countiesmeet Cats.
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REVENGE
I only put my paw into a rat hole
o1 a rat I thought I'd eaten days ago.
But there must have been another
It must have been his brother.
He was waiting there
and bit through the toe.

Will you pu't a little Dettol
on the bite, please.
l'or I don'twant tobe poisoned by a rat.
T'hcn l'll go straight back, ancl sort him,
And I'11 stay there till I'vc caught him.
So he needn't think
he'll get away with THAT '

Yours respectively,

Jimm,v James,
East Anstey. Devon.

About that letter you were
going to send us. Why not sit
down and write it NOW ?

Correspondence Corner is
YOUR feature. Please help
to keep it interesting and of
value to other cat lovers.

Air Comrnodore F. J. Vincent, of Woking,
Surrey, with a home-bred litter of Siamese
by his stud Pikha Shah Jehan ex Queen
Murntaz.

is your pet ravenous yet thin P

Worm infestation is probably one of the most common

conditions from which dogs and cats sulier and

infested animals olten have a ravenous appetite but show
no gain from their feed. In young growing animals,

hook worms and round worms cause anamia and lorvered
resistance to such infections as djstemper and hard

pad; they sap vitality and check healtl.ry growth and sturdy
bone development. Your pet can be completely freed of

these parasites by the simple administration of NEMA worm
capsules. Veterinary surgeons and dog and cat

breeders have used this proved Parke-Davis product
for over 25 years. Ask your Chemist

about NEMA worm capsules!



Hverv ineh
.J

a Princess
At the Danehurst Cattery, Old Lane, St. John,s,
Crowborough, Sussex, Mr. Gordon B. Allt,s
superb cream Persian Ch., Danehurst princess,

obliges with a pose that befits her regal name.

And on the rigbt, not to be

outdone, is Chinchilla Ch.,
Redw alls J ack F r o s t, ano ther

equally famous nember of
tbis well.known catter'y.

Mr. Allt, whose cats are
bought by customers from
all over the world-particularly from Canada and the
U.S.A.-is a firm believer in the.One Tibs a dav, rule.
He knows rhat cars find the liver flavour irreiistible,
whilst Tibs satisfies completeiy the normal vitamin A
and B requirement.

Famous breeders say:

TIB$ rr+,r,i;i
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By P. M. SODERBERG Author of " Cat Breeding .and General
Management " and other widely-read books.
Chairman of the Siamese Cat Club.

Triuls of the lJoaiee

RON{ time to time I receive
letters from novices in which
ther. bemoan the fact that

thev have ali possible trials and
troubles with their cats and yet
are not in a position to deal with
them.

The thing that strikes me most
in the majoritv of such letters is
that the troubles which are enum-
erated at great length are. in lact.
of no serious consequence at all.

It rather seems that beginners believe
that once they har.e bought a good
kitten-and presumably paid a good
pric"-from then on lhe art or science,

or perhaps both, of cat breeding, should
be a matter of plain sailing.

The keeping and breeding of a1l ani-
mals is a case of ups and downs, and it
does not matter how experienced the
breeder is, sooner or later troubles will
arrive, and often at times when they are

least expected.
The difference between the novice and

the old hand is that apart Irom a differ-
ence in knowledge there is also a wide
direrg"na- in raluational perspeciive.
That may sound somewhat highbrow,
but it isn't really. It just means that a
minor ailment in a pet cat is regarded as

of little consequence by the expert, but
the same thing is a major tragedy to the
inexperienced.

This can be illustrated by a definite
case. Quite recently I received a letter
in which the writer stated that a three-
months kitten had suddenly developed
diarrhoea. The kitten survived all right,
but the drastic treatment meted out to
it might rvell have killed a kitten of less

strong constitution. The stupid part of
the whole business was that there was

no proof that this particular kitten had
ever suffered from diarrhoea at all. One

loose motion may presage r.vorse things
to comeJ but it does not necessarily mean
that the kitten is a victim of diarrhoea.

I should like to stress the point that
one symptom rarely makes it possible
to diagnose any specific disease except in
one case out of a hundred. And it is
just in this respect rhar the novice goes

astray. From lack of experience he
jumps to conclusions, but finds it hard
to believe that they are not always the
right conclusions.

66 Too Many Cooks tt

So now let me give what I consider a
piece of sound advice for all novices.
Have a medicine chest if you like, but let
it contain the simplest of remedies and
those for complaints which could not be
regarded as serious. If your cat is really
unwell, call in the vet. and let him do
the real doctoring.

Another pitfali for the beginner is a

too wide search for help from too many
people. Ifyou want advice from someone
who ought to know the answers, by al1

means ask for it, but don't ask a number
of people and then try to equate the
anss'ers you receive, for you may find
that the result is just nil, so contrary are
the instructions you receive. That does
not mean that the people who are trying
to help do not know what they are talking
about.

What actually happens is that they
explain carefully what they have found
to be helpful with their own stock. It is
by no means easy to give any novice
advice either by letter or telephone for,
as in the case of human kind, the doctor
does expect to see his patient before he
can diagnose and prescribe a cure.

A most important thing for the novice
is to develop a " stock sense " and that is
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by no means easy to acquire. Generally
speaking it is an inborn intuition. That
does not mean that the observant and
keen animal breeder cannot by experi-
ence develop a quality rvhich is similar if
not actually the same.

One of the most remarkable breeders
I ever knew lvas a bird fancicr *'ho could
sense that something lvas rvrong with a

particular bird bcfore there lvere any
outrvard signs of trouble to the less

experienced eye. The result was that he
could often prevent disease or at least
minimise its effect before the bird was
really ill. The result of this l'as that
the mortalit; rate nl' his pcts rras
extremely 1ow.

With cats one can also develop this
sort of extra sense which callscs one to
realize that all is not rvell with a particu-
lar animal although there is nothing
definite on rvhich to place a finger and
then to say, " This is rvhat is wrong."

Cat Periodicals

Only last week I received a letter lrom
a novice deploring the fact that there is

so little s'ritten material to help the
beginner and asking that more should
be provided. Up to a point I do agree
that more could be s'ritten to help the
novice, but I would also add a question,
" Where ? " \dy knowlecige of the
financial side of the running of periodi
cals dealing u'ith animals is very limited,
but I strongly suspect that those who do
publish such literature do not grotv fat
on the profits. Editors ancl publishers
lvould be only too happy to increase the
size of their magazines provided that
they could increase their circulation and
thus cover the additional costs. But, by
and large, animal fanciers are not great
buyers of periodical literature dealing
with any particular animal.

Another noinr to remember is that
many of the most expert cat breeders do
not wish to become journalists. They are
alwal's ready to help with their advice,
but the dreary task of sitting down to
write an article on a particular subject so

appals them that they never make a
start. The more's the pity, for many of
them har.e long years of experience
behind them rvhich, ifput into the written
r'vord, rvould be both informative and
interesting.

There are a few goocl old hacks about
rvho can turn out an article month by
month. Perhaps you know one of these.
If you do, I suspect I do, too, and I can
assLrre vou that he never feels that he has

rvritten the last lvord on any subject,

I(now Your Pets

To conclude, I think that a piece of
arlr ice I uught to gi\e lo any norice cat
breeder, or merely cat owner for that
matter, is that he should learn to know
his own pets. They are individuals with
parljcular characlerislics. and if you
lrarn there you rvill be in a position to
knurr hetter when things are nnt quite
right. If the time comes lvhen you can
see these slight alterations in normal
behaviour, you are on the alert for any-
thing that may go wrong. But should
your suspicions prove correcl. do be

reasonable and don't rush full pelt into
drastic remedies whose effects you mav
not know.

If you have a queen and you know
rvhen she is about to come into season

bcfore the strav tom dolvn the road
knorvs, )'ou are at last developing
" stock sense." Bv then you are no longer
a no\rlce.

ANIMAL SERVICES
FELINE and CANINE

For the convenience of breeders

Animals collected and transported from
station to station or delivered in London area

Arrangements made for export abroad

Personal supervision with utmost care and
PU nC!Uailty

Other servlces by arrangement

ANTMAL SERVTCES (K. DUI{KS)
38 Lexden Road, Acton, London, W.3

Teleohone: Acorn 3367



i?fg Dxports for 19.5'3
By ELLA B. MARTIN

OW that we have turned into a
New Year, I find it interesting
to " turn back the pages " and

to remember the various cats and kittens
that I have selected for overseas breeders
over the past twelve months.

The year 1953 started offwith a rush
of Manx orders. Having already sent
Laxey, a very beautiful Tabby kit to
Dr. J. Melton, of Dallas, Texas, and
Kerrnish, a little jet black female, to
Mrs. Bochlow, their arrival was, I think,
responsible for the departure of the
following kittens, all of which went at
various intervals during the early part
of the year : Manx Maiden, Dhoon
Snowflake, Monarina, Braddan Betty,
Ben-my Chree, Bellabeg Beau, Pet
o'Peel, Veg Veen, Michael o'Man and
Millish o'Man. These Manx kits were
all from the Isle of Man and ali spent
some days with me prior to departure for
U.S.A.

What delightful kittens Manx are !

Dhoon Snowflake (owner Mrs. Lovett,
Dallas) stayed here a month before she
left me and she was absolutely charming.
She has won well for Mrs. Lovett at a
recent show, and I hope will turn into a
good breeder, Mrs. Hoyt has Braddan
Betty. She sent me a lovely picture of
her, taken after her arrival. She was
looking in very fine shape, Betty was a
prize winner at one of the I.O.M. shows
which I had attended, and she had her
full quota of real Manxiness I

Veg Veen and Millish o'Man were
both red tabbies bred by Mrs. Kneal
of Douglas. Mona Minx and Texas

Queen were their dams, and it is inter-
esting to note that these two mothers
(mother and daughter) had in turn held
the Island Cup for Best Rumpie in Show.

Orders were also received for Silver
Tabby and Blue-eyed White Manx, but
it was not possible to get these of a

quality high enough for export. While
any number of very good type parti-
coloured kittens are available. it is reallv
very difficult to get the solid colours with-
out any white markings, and when the
latter are available, it is often necessary
to take them at a very tender age. It is
general practice in the Island to part
with the kits as soon as they are weaned;
very sad, but very true, and again, with
just a few exceptions, the parents are
seldom registered, and often the sire is
unknown,

Siaraese Travellers

In January, Lt. and Mrs. Beaver,
Albany, Georgia, ordered a Blue Pointed
Siamese male to be a future husband for
the iittle Bintang female I had already
selected for them. This female was bred
by Mrs. Davison, and the male sent was
Mrs. McPherson's lovely Banchor Storm.
He had an unfortunate journey due to
peculiar delays en route, and Mrs.
Beaver had an anxious time after his
ultimate arrival, But he made a good
recovery, and it is a disappointment to
me that Storm has not yet appeared on
the bench. F{e was an exceptionally
typey kitten when exported.

Mrs. Dobyns, of Nerv Orleans,
received Inwood Shooting Star, and
was joined later by my own Lemling
Py-. Star was a daughter of Inwood
Lou, mother of the famous Inwood
Shadow, and a letter from Mrs. Dobyns
tells me that she is delighted with both
kits. At about this time, on behalf of
Mrs. McGregor, I sent Inwood Sky to
Norway, and for Miss Langston, Serena
and Faustino went to Mrs. Ohlin of
Westerley, Rhode Island. Mrs. Ohlin
was thrilled with the kittens, and they
made the journey without any trouble or
ill effects.
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DANEHURST CATT E RY
Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.

BLUE, GREAM, CHTNCHTLLA & BTACK PERS|ANS

CHAMPION DANEHURST pRINCESS (Cream persian)

Prize Stud Cats availabte. Kittens by prize-winning
stock usually for sale 

- to approved homes only.
canbet""nbffi

WAVERLEY ABBEY FARNHAM SURREY
Runfold 248

sti,, i

r{ouMENA STAMESE (S.P.)

At Stud. PIKHA SHAH JEHAT'|, Sire of
many beautiful kittens. Except-
ionally good eye colour and
temDerament. Prizewinner and
Champion ancestry. Fee 2 gns.

Kittens. By QUEEN MUMTAZ born
on March 3rd. Mother of lovely
specimens. Sire :. Ch. Prestwick
Penglima Pertama.

Accommodotion will be available (at
owner's risk) from May 1st at
the new Cattery, where every
consideration will be given to
the comfort and welfare of
boarders. Specially designed
houses will be provided. The
new address will'be

LITTLE GREEN,
BROADWAS.O N-TEME,
Nr. WORCESTER.

Telephone number will be notified
later. Cats sent for mating or
boarding can be met at \ryorcester
Station. For fuller details please
write to MRS. YlNCEtlT, 75 PARK
ROAD, WOKING, or telephone 1140.

DIANIMOT
PRODUCTS

FOR CATS
TABLETS

Recommend ed for Enteric
Diarrhea, Fits, Gastritis,
Rheumatism, Worms, etc., etc.

DUSTING POWDER or
OINTMENT

Burns, Scalds, Canker, Eczema,
all outward applications.

TABLETS t00 @ 214

DUSTfNG POWDER 4oz, @ 119

OINTMENT 2oz. @ ll9
woRM CAPSUT-ES 12 @ |9

AII Dost frce

POWERFULLY ANTISEPTIC BUT
HARMLESS TO THE ANIMAL

DrM0[ (YETERTNARY) rTD.
34140 Ludgate Hill, London, E.C.4.



'fhe next consignment was the most
difficult I have ever handled. \Vong ancl

Jupiter rvere sent to Dr. Bibby, New
Zcaland. Dr. Bibby had left England
earlier in the year, and the cats lvere lelt
in the capable hands of Dr. and Mrs.
Francis, at their Siamesc " hotel " at
Halstock. Somcrsct. Instructions were
that \\ong hacl to be mated prior to
cleparture, and shipped if possiirle tcr

reach Nerv Zealand befbrc rhc kittens
rvcte born.

Having shippcd a good number of
cal5 rnd kits to Ausrralia, I am not so

conccrned to get the lastest ship, but to
qet the line lhal I knun u ill gir e the kirs
the ver)' best attention. This is not, as a
rule, the faslest line. Mrs. Francis lvas
more than helpful in co-operating, ancl
luck rvas with me. I got the cats on
board and they arrived one weck before
the kittens r.ere born. Their condition
u'as absolutely first class and \Vong (brcd
by Mrs. Francis) had six perl'ect kittens.

The ship's captain had become so

attached to the two that he placed an
order for a kitten rvith Dr. Ribb-v, and
took possession olit on his next trip. It
had been Dr. Bibby's rvish that the cats
should have everything in the rvav of

extras and comlbrts {br their long voyage,
and a crate ofrabbits went on board and
also a supply of lresh eggs for Wong.
No doubt these all helped to keep the
little pregnant puss well up to the mark
in health. As Mrs. Francis wrote to me
later " It u'as al1 a masterpiece of organ-
ization " I

Mrs. lluckley's Hook Chocolate llero
rvas the next of rny exports. He went to
jriin Russell Micldleton's big cattery in
Dallas. I believe Mr. Middleton has just
given up brceding Chocolate Points and
that Hero has recentl-v changed hands.
lIc was a vcry good kittcn and I hope
he has held well to t,vpe. His sire rvas

Ch. Prestrvick Pcnglima Pertama.
On behali' o{' Mr. Brian Stirling-Webb,

Savam Simba was sent to his frie.nd,
Mrs. Lucas Combs of Lexington, Ken-
tuckr'. and his Briarry Sumach (C.P. by
Suchard) to Mrs. Wendall Thompson,
ol Ossipee. New Hampshire" Mrs.
Antoinclte Scxton imported Prestrvick
l'engsc.vlla and llolmesdale Kym to add
to her rvell-known Frostland cattery in
Arcata, Califbrnia.

In October. Miss Sheppard requested

me to send her \Viddington Soloman off
by ship from Southampton. I managed
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Here is a happy picture of English Siarnese exports comfortably installed
in their new Australian horne withMr. & Mrs. John Reed, of Heidelberg,
Victoria. The two adult cats are flolmesdale Krishna and Holrnesdale
Rose, both bred by Mrs. Gunn and exported by Mrs. Martin. The
kittens are two of Rosets first litter.
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to wangle a pass to get on board and see

to Soloman's comfort personally. I
spent half-an-hour with the ship's
butcher, and was very interested to see

the kennel arrangements on board
S.S. Mauretania, It is so satisfactory
to hand over written general care instruc-
tions and wrirren feeding charr, etc., ro
the butcher. I left knowing that the
kitten would be in very kind hands. He
went to Miss Sheppard's client, Mrs.
Dorothy Holmes, of Chelmsford, Mass.,
U.S.A.

The next kits to leave rvere Mrs.
Statham's lovely Chocolate Point Beau-
chat Lynn and Mrs. Matthewson's
Fernreig Zaru. These two went to
Mrs. Lilian King and she was so pleased
with both that she ordered two more.
f later sent to her Holmesdale Cara-
mello and Mr. Bigg's Quesi Giocoso.
Mrs. King has already shown Lvnn, and
I understand that he has nolv got his
Championship. Mrs. King's catter;. is
in Nutley, New Jersey, U.S.A.

Mrs. Aitken asked me to attend to the
shipping of Bourneside Black Wrack, and
he made a record trip to Miss Branch, of
Barbados. IJnfortunately he arrived
soakinq wet from head ro tail, and it
transpired that his drinking bowl had

not been removed during flighr, 'fhis
was very disappointing, as he was in such
beautilirl condition when Mrs. Aitken
and I left him with B.O.A.C. at the
airport.

In November, Pristine Bamboo Boy
(breeder Mrs. Priston) went to my client
Mrs. Vaughn, Norwood, Rhode Island,
and he stepped out of his carrier as il' he
had just been in it for a little sleep ! In
addition to being so elegant, " Bambie "
has a gay disposition, and has found a
secure place in Mrs. Vaughn's heart.

The year ended as it began-with a
consignment of Manx. Mama and three
daughters, Manxland Lavender, Iris,
Myosotis and Dhu, joining Mrs. Betty
Youngman's famous Manx cattery. And
here I must record my gratitude to
Mr. Kerruish, of the Isle of Man, who
so kindly helped me rn ger rhis little
family and vetted them belbre they rvere
sent offto England.

My best wishes go to all these cats and
kittens which have passed through my
hands in the course of the pasr year. I

think ol'them very often and it is always
a delight tr: har.e news of them, To their
owncrs overseas, I wish " Good Luck,
Good Showing and (]ood Breeding ! "

BACK NUMBERS
We frequently receive inquiries from readers here and overseas
as to-th€ av-ail,ability of back nurnbers of this Magazine, which is
now_in its sixth ye,ar. For the convenience of thosE who rnay wish
to- obtain odd copies to complete their sets we give below &etails
of ,the pr_esent stock- position. An asterisk -against the date
indicates that we have fewer than six copies of this"particular issue.
1949. January,^ Febru-a.ry, ^March, April, June*, .Jriy*,August, Septemlter, October, Novemb"er, nece-mUe..
1950. January, February, M_arch, April, May, June, .July,September, October, November, Decemlier*. 

-'-

1951. February,*March, April, Ma1-, June, July/August,October, December.
1952. February*, March/April, Muy_*, June, .July, August,

September*, October, Novembera, December. "
1953. Ali 12 issues except February.
Price 

^Is._6d. 
per cop), plus ltd. postage Jbr up to 2 copies, 2d.. Jor uf to 4 copies,

3d. for 6 or morc copies.



CHAMPION OF
CHAMPIONS

Crystal Cat Show
Olympia 1951

Croydon C.C. Show
1951 and 1952

National C.C. Show
1953

BEST L.H.
STUD CAT

G.C.C.F. Coronation
Show 1953

Croydon C.C. Show
1953

National C.C. Show
1953

CHAMPION HARPUR BLUE BOY

MAJOR G. C. DUGDALE, 48 Nevern Square, London, S.W.5, owner
of the well-known Harpur prefix, writes :-

" I have been breeding pedigree Blue Persian cats for the past seven
years and I have always given Kit-zyme to all m1t cats.

t fnd tlrut rhe dail.r dose is most benefcial in promoting the perfect
health and condition v,hich has plal,ed a large part in u;inning six
Championship certificates .for my cats this seeson."

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO...
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

l(itzyme
VTTAMIN. RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to : LISTLESS N ESS, FALLI NG
coAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7' gr.) Tablets 116, 25O for 4f-, 750 for 8l-
KIT-ZYME is sold by Chemists and most Pet Stores

Literature Free on Reouest
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SPort I General

FINE WIN BY NOVICE FANCIER

The rnost surprised and delighted exhibitor at the recent Southern Counties
Show was unquestionably Mrs. M, B. Meadows, a novice breeder of Siamese
from Caythorpe, Grantham, Lincolnshire, whose entry RAMILLEY POOH
BEAR was woted Best Exhibit in Show. An exquisite and typey little fernale
by Shalford Simon ex Ramilley Honey Belle, Pooh and her brother Simonson
were born in May 1952. In an interesting letter to OUR CATS, Mrs. Meadows
revealed the difficult tirne she experienced in rearing the two kittens and
acknowledges the help she obtained from Mr. P, M. Soderbergrs book on care
and managernent. She purchased Simon and floney, the parents, with a
view to breeding top quality Siamese and it was ^ great blow to her ambitions
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

-' - figure in the Cat Fancy
for rnany years, breeder ancl
trnternational iudse - turns
the pages of Ler- diary to
reveal the most interesting
entries concerning personal--
ities, both hurnari 

"ird f.lirr..

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular and active
shows and each one has becn a {inancial
succciss, praise be, becausc it has enabled
thc Southern to book this expensive
sholv hall.

Over 362 exhibits madc a grancl finale
lbr the last Championship Shorv ol. a
brilliant season, ancl onc rvhich appears
to havc been ver,v liec lrom inlbctious
illncss. Best Exhibit in Show, Ramilley
Pooh Bcar. a Seal point Siamese female
b1' Shalforcl Simon, rvas brecl by a
novice. Mrs. Meadows ol' Lincolnshire.
(The story behincl this ilne achier.ement
is tolcl on another page of this issuc).
Best Longhair Cat was Mrs. Crickmore,s
Ch. I'hicpval Sno,rcloucl, a wonderful
rvin lbr a I'emale nearly seven years of
agc.

Best Longhair Kittcn arvard went to
N{iss Langston's Chinchilla male Fidelio
o1 Allirgton by Ch. Flambeau of
--\llingron ; Bcst Shorthair Kitten, Mrs.
Irerguson's Seal l)oint Siamese male
lJalam -\ara;.an b1. Ch. prestu,ick
Pcnglima Pertama : I3est Ncutcr, Briga_
clier Rossiter's Pr. .llcllever Silr.er Carne-
lian : llest Longhair Neuter. Mrs.
Minter's Flcndorr Orlando. The ros_
ettes lor these ntajor alvards were
presented br.Madame Ravel who kindly
came lrom Paris to juclge,

Seasonts Last Show

NE of the coldcst clavs oi thc
wrnter grceted the GoldenJubilce
Championship Shorv ofthe South-

ern Counties Cat Club on February 2nd
at the Ro1'al Horticultural Hall. T'here
were \rery lew absentces among the
cxhibits and the gate was excellcnt, due
no doubt to the advertising in the dailv
prcss. Hol'ever, I hcarcll afterrvarcls
lron a number of the ,, rcgulars ,, thcv
u'erc unablc to corne o$,ins to colcls. and
a natural reluctance to ,, turn out ,, in
the bitter w.ind.

Mrs. Speirs managed thc Shon, r,ith
her usual attenlion to detail and the
Committce rvere delightecl with its
succcss. Mrs. K. R. Williams has
managed all the Club's other post_tvar

\Contitued lron ophosi[. page)

when simon was killed on the road before his first kittens were born. Thenlloney developed internal trouble which necessitated having her speyed.Mrs, Meadows continues : .. pooh and her brother h""u b;;g;;l-. 
"o-.compensation' rJnfortunateryr_aftc:r four years of trreeding 

"ro'jli'"" r "-beginning to see some worthwhile 
"."olt", *"-"r. rnoving soon to Baghdad.I shall take my fiwe Siamese wirh me a.d "o.ti*" ;;".;;;..iiiru, O"interesting to see how the.cats_fare in Baghdad. My hardest task as a novicebreeder has lreen the finding of good t orri"s fo. ,.y kittens, since we rnoved

;t:rr*;::""try 
rve been horrified at the harsh tieatrn".; Jr;;;;;;ts have
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An excellent idea, cspecially for
breeders unable to be present, was that
on payment of ls. a list of the first four
winners in each class was posted the day
after the Show.

Mrs. Dadd's Seal Point male Sabukia
Scatterbrain by Ch. Killdown Jupiter
was awarded his second Challenge certi-
ficate. In Blue Longhair males Miss
Langston's Ch. Dylan of Allington won
again. He was remarkably sound in
colour for early February. In Blue
females Mrs. Douglas's sweetly pretty
pale queen Ufcombe Sunrise by Mrs. L.
Davies's Gem of Pensford was the
winner. Mrs. Mayne's Cream male
Redwalls Bath Oliver completed his
Championship.

28 Blue kittens made a brave array
with the consistent Thiepvai Paragon
and Bayhorne Decima first again in their
respective Open classes. Miss Page
presented two newcomers by Ch.
Thiepval Wanderer, Woburn Sunray
being first and Sunbeam second in the
3 to 6 months class, The first prize
winners among 44 Seai Point Siamese
kittens were Mrs. Ferguson's male
already mentioned, Mrs. Varcoe's
Sukianga Golden Madonna and Mrs.
Udall's Blue Cross Ballerina. Mrs. Dalli-
son's lovely Orange-eyed White Longhair
Ch, Dalmond Damarette was awarded
her fifth consecutive Challengc certificate
and Mr. F. Tomlinson awarded her
first in the Champion of Champions
class.

This Show always has nostalgic mem-
ories lbr me as it was at the Southern I
first exhibited in 1925 a Blue namedJuno
of Pensford. Even after all these years
I remember vividly the excitement and
delight. On the present occasion I had
entered but did not take my Blue male
Ch. Foxburrow Frivolous. For such a
young cat he has achieved all that one
could wish for and I remembered the
late Mrs. Slingsby's remark about
exhibiting youngsters : " One can take
a pitcher to the well once too often."

We owe our Show Managers a

tremendous amount of gratitude for all

they have done to promote the lvider
appreciation uf cars by organizing our
shows so capably. I never leave a show
without a feeling of appreciation for
their services, whether I have judged,
exhibited or enjoyed myselfas a spectator.
Blessings on all ol'them for all they do
for their fellow Fanciers.

Ilerts. & Middlesex
The Annual General meeting of thc

llerts and Middlesex Cat Club on
February 24th was delightful. No nom-
inees were suggested for G.C.C.F.
Delegates or Committee and it was
obvious everyone present was well satis-
fied with the management of the Club.
It required some courage to found a new
Club in 1947 and organize a Show when
the Fancy was struggling to its feet alter
the tragic War years. tlowever, they
have won through and the Chairman,
Mrs. J. L. A. Price alluded with satis-
I'action to the lact that the Club now has

a balance on the right side. Mr. Dunks
(Honorary Secretary) bravely consented
to this position when its finances were
" shaky " and credit is due to him for all
his hard work to make it soivent ; also to
the enthusiastic Committee and their
bright ideas.

The rneeting closed with tea, cat chats
and an interesting address by the
President, Miss Kit Wilson, on animal
welfare and the good work of Our Dumb
Friends' League r,r'ith, ol'course, particu-
lar reference to its work on behalf of
unfortunate felines. I was in sympathy
with her when she stressed the importance
of urging owners to neuter males and
spey females when the;. intend them for
pets, especially when they are of little
value for breeding purposes.

R.C.T.B. & B.T.S.
The A.G.M. of the Red, Cream,

Tortoiseshell, Blue-Cream and Brown
Tabby Society took place in London on
March 2nd. The Hon, Secretary and
Treasurer Mrs.J. M. Newton, announced
that the Club had 124 members and the
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balance at the bank was approximately
the same as last vear. Over 40 Club
spoons had becn an'ardcd and classes

guaranteed at a1l the Championship
Shows. Only about a quarter of the
Society's members rvere present, prob-
ably due to the cold dav and a hcavy fall
of snou' but it rvas an agreeable meeting
rvhich closed rvith thc usual tea.

66 Abby tt Devotees Assernble

The preliminary notices sent to the
101 members ol the Abyssinian Cat Club
were informative ancl made the A.G.M.
expecially interesting. Thev inclr-rded a

letter lrom the Hon. Secretary, Mr.
H. W. Basnett, a list of Abyssinian cats
and kittens exhibited at the 1953 4
shows with the order in rvhich thel.werc
placed by the judges ; the names and
addresses of members and the usual
statement of accounts.

The A.G.M. on March 3rd rvas a
pleasant meeting. Mr. Basnett rvas
re-elected Hon. Secretary and Delegate
to the G.C.C.F. and Mr. Sidnev Denham
Chairman ; a happy choice as both have
done so much for the varie t.,'. N{r.
Basnett pointed out thc \\'ar nearl,v
eliminatecl Abyssinians but thel' have
regained their rightful place and are
showing cvery sign of jmpror em, nt.
But it is a varietv in rvhich faults re-
appear and to eliminate them l'ill
probably rcquire some ycars.

The News Sheet edited and circulated
by Mr. and Mrs. Sidnev Denham has

always been a source of plcasure and
interest ancl incidentally a source of
expense to them as it has been entirely
voluntary. In future, however, it wiil be
issued to those who register with Mr. and
Mrs. Denham at a cost of 5s. per annum.
This enjoyable meeting closed with tea
and the usual exchangc of views and
news.

The lovely catalogue of the Empire
Cat Club Ch. Show held on February
4th and 5th at the Hotel Belmont Plaza,
New York, has been sent to me by the

second Vice-President, Mrs, Albert
Alloy. It is the size of our weekly
illustratecl papers and printed on
excellent paper. I liked the r.vhole
page advertisement of Mrs, Alice
Buchanan with an attractive photograph
of a child nursing a Siamese, and its line
drarvings of the same variety, especially
the one lvith a kitten perched on a post
with the caption: "Scratch pole trained."
A number of Siamcse bred in England
were exhibited and Miss Agnes Rand's
Astras Morris Amanda by Ch. Clonlost
Yo Yo and Morris fJna bred by Mrs.
Richardson became a Double Champion.
Her half sister Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Roose's Morris Annabel of Millbrook
came second to her. There were tlvo
Rritish bred Seal Point males in the
Open class, Briarry Mata Pan and
Silkcn Pedro of Bridle Trail, but this
class rvas not marked. The Longhair
section gives a general description of the
all-round perfection to be aimed for in
its varieties. The Shorthair section
contains a detailed scale of C.F.A. points
for Siamese. Abyssinians, Manx and
other Shorthairs.

A Magazine frorn Denrnark

The March issue of the Danish maga-
zine " Racekatten " edited by the Presi-
dent, Mrs. Rudy Eisenhuth of Copen-
hagen, depicts some interesting photo-
graphs. Mrs. J. M. Newton. who appears
holding a lovely Longhair, rvill be judg-
ing at the Ch. Show on March 19th,
?Oth and 21st at Grundtvigs Hus.
Mr. Etienne Braeckman, from Belgium,
will judge Siamese and other Shorthairs,
and Mr. Konrad llirschman from Ger-
many will also judge. Pleasant memories
were evoked at the group of Mr. Karen
Smith, Mrs. Poulsen, Mrs. Lorentzen
and Mrs. Runsunen holding Int. Ch.
Morris Sable, Int. Ch. Twinkle of
Pensford, Mascot of Pensford and
Princess Pussy ofJorna. Trvo otherlovely
photos were Sarisbury Aphra and a
pair of Chinchillas bred by Mrs.
Hacking.
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And Another frorrr Norway
The Nonvegian journal "Vare Katter"

is also very attractive rvith its recl cor.er
and photograph of trvo Tabbv kitrcns in
black and white. The diagram ol' the
variation in live t.vpcs of tabb)' markings
is most interesting ancl familiar to
e\reryone rvho has observed Tabbies.
Bircotte N4odest Maidie, brerl by Miss
Sherlock, looks srveet as she stands lrp
perkily in her pen afttr her triumph at
the Oslo Shorv.

Mrs. Svenningsen, the President, cdits
this journal rvhich I am sure represents
a tremcndous amoltnt of lvork.

I doubt if cats har.e ever before had
so many jciurnals ancl books devotcd to
them. I remcmber rvhen some ol' the
senior members of our Fancl' prophesied
that each of our three post-war cat
periodicals would have an earlv demise,
but the most reccntl,v published Oun
Cers is in its sixth 1'ear, and its circulation
srill qoinq in rhc righr directi"n. parric-
ularly overscas. Thc othcr tlvo periodi-
cals also appear to flourish and then rve

have our official organ Fur and Feather

r'vhich has been in existence lor decades.

A Welcorne Service
Mr. and Mrs. Dunks rvith their nel'

venturej " Animal Services," have started
somelhinq \vhich \\e reall)- neerled.
tTorv reas"uring for .uners living in rhe
provinces to knotv thcir cats tvill be met
by someone reliable and conveyed to
their destination, or to any other railn'av
termini if they have to cross London.
\\re all rvant to expedite the journevs of
queens travelling to be matecl and the
dclays ncarly alu'ays occur lvhen ou'ners
live far from London and cannot conve,v
them from one station to another.

Mrs. Dunks rvill also take kittens to be
speyed or neutered ancl make arrange-
ments'for their tra\.el1ing to anv part of
the n'orld. This entails knorvleclge
uhich she i. rapidiy acquirinq. F.r
example, although one can send cats or
kittens by air to many countries one can-
not do so tn Australia or Nerr Zealand,

the rea.on being. I beliere. rhar the
plane touches dorvn in countries where
rabies or other diseases exist s'hich might
bc communicatcd to humans. One
cannot evcn have an animal flou'n on
tire ser.en hour non-stop journev across

the Tasman Sea from Australia to Ncrv
Zealand but the reason lor this I was
told ryas because thc facilities in the
planes are not suitable. The alternatir.e
is the 4 or 5 day vol,age by ship.

I did hear of one kind brccder " baby
sitting " rvhen a queen was just about to
have her kittens and her owner had an
important engagement. I did not ask

Mrs. Dunks if she would do this but both
she and her husband are srncere car
lovers and " Animal Services " has

already won appreciation and gratitude.

In last month's notes on the Notts.
and Derby Show, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Kitchen's winning Seal Point Siamese
female Maharan Perki was incouectly
relerred to as a Blue Point. The winner
arnong Blue Point females, also a Chal-
lenge Certificate rvinner, was Mrs. A.
llargreave's Laurentide Corona.

The early parr of rhis year ir expected
to sce the opening of the first P.D.S.A.
l)ispensary in Australia. Other expan-
sions ol'this fine service are under con-
.idcrarion notv lhal rhe uncerrainries
created by the findings of the Parliamen-
tary Committee on Licences (Veterinary
Surgeons Act 1 948) have been
resolved.

PEDIGREE FORMS
Pedigree Forms of excellent
quality with spoce for foui
generotions ore obtoinable ot
2s. 0d. per dozen, post free
from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDON. S.W.9



Qaiz!
In which .6 thirsters after knowledge t, are handed over to our
panel of experts. Readers are invited to subrnit their questions

-by post please, rnarking their envelopes .( euriz " in the
top left-hand corner.

On Catgut

I read in a newspaper some time
ago a letter from a cat lover pro-
testing against the use of cat-gut for
stringed instruments and suggesting
that its use put a premium on cat
killing. fs not this a rnistaken
idea ?

Catgut is not macle from the intestines
ofthe cat, and never has been. Actually.
the word is said to be a corruption of
" kitgut," " kit " being an old-timc
word lbr fiddle. Catgut is manulactured
lrom the intestines of sheep and some-
times goats r.vhich har.e already been
killed for food.

When is a Kitten ?

A kitten ceases to be a kitten
according to show rules when it
hasreachedninemonths. Doesthis
rnean that a kitten over nine rnonths
is an adult ?

From the age groups given for kittens
at shows it certainly looks as if a kitten
suddenly becomes adult at nine months,
but, in flact, this is not actually the case.
A cat at nine months is still a kitten, and
for most breeds is too young to produce
a family. Some Siamese, hou'ever, are
exceptionally precocious in this respect.
By the age of nine months a kitten has
not finished growing. A Siamese might
be three-quarters full grown at nine
months, a Longhair usually reaches the
same state of physical development at
twelve months. Cats are normally fully
grown between fifteen and eighteen
months. Perhaps nine months should be
regarded as the beginning ofadolescence.

Material for Trays
In a flat it is often difficult to

obtain earth for a catrs sanitary
tray. What is the best material to
use ?

Perhaps the best material depends
Lrpon your circumstances. If you are
always about the flat ancl can emptv the
tray as soon as it has been used, ncrvs_
paper as a filling has much to recom-
mend it. II'you do not h'ant to clear up
several times a day, peat moss is
absorbent, but quite a 1ot r.vill be
scratched over the floor. Recentll' a
stone-likc substance n'as advertised in
Oun Cars. This was very efficient, was
easily srvept up if it got on the floor, but
its rveight made carriage rather expen-
sive. Some cat owners use white sawdust
which is not too difificult to obtain but
has its disadvantages l'ith Longhaired
cats, Why not try the 1ot ancl sce rvhich
you like best ?

Litter Lirnits
Ifow many litters is it safe to

allow a queen to have during any
one year ? Should she be allowed to
mate every time she calls ?

Normall; most qucens can rear saris-
:[actorily two litters a year, but to expect
a queen to do more is certainly asking
{br trouble. Ifyou work it out, roughly
nine weeks covers the period of gestation
with another eight rveeks to rear the
{amily. Thus three litters would account
for about fifty-one rveeks in the year.
No queen should be kept breeding all
that time or the kittens will lack stamina
because the queen herself becomes run
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down. No, two litters are enough for any
queen, and many queens produce better
kittens if they have only one family a
year. Thus the answer to the second
question is : No, a queen should not
necessarily be mated every time she calls.
Twelve weeks after the birth of a family is
soon enough for the next mating. Let us
hope that during fhe wint"r rh. qu..n
will not call at all.

Registration
I recently sold a kitten to a fancier

in the U.S.A. who has now written
to ask if I will send the registration
numbers of the cats in the pedigree
back to the great grand-parents.
How can f obtain these nurntrers ?

When kittens are sold abroad, it is
usual to provide with them a certified
pedigree obtained lrom the Governins
Council of rhe Car Fan.v. R.gisrrarion

numbers oI Longhaired cats can be
obtainecl lrom Mr. \,V. A. Hazeldine,
Secretary oI the G.C.C.F., 1 Roundwood
Way, Banstead, Surrey, and in the case
of Siamese from Mr. K. J. Aitken, 2
Commonfield Road, Banstead, Surrey,
the Assistarr : Secretary. There will be a
small lee o1 [alf-a-crown for this service.

SUBSCRIPTION RENEWALS
This is the busy period of the

year for subscription renewals.
WiIl readers therefore please help
us to econornise in office work and
record- keeping by responding
prornptly to the ffrst application
for renewal ? Any change of
address should also be notified
promptly.

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
coused by the eor-mange mite con be defrnitely cured by three or
four opplicotions of the wonder_drus

6rO o Ex
which combines on onti-porositic, antiseptic and locol onesthetic.

SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l_ and 7/5 (posr 3d. and 5d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of o non-porasitic nature, so rife ond often seosonol in cats, con
be rapidly cured by

a STRENOT ECZEMA
CREAM

on outstonding and well-tesred remedy. euite safe if licked.
pots 2/- (post 3d.)

Strenol Prod ucrs Lrd.

a
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Bo)san, Aflout Again
Being a further--and probably the final recording of the adventures
o1'our Sailor Siamese bv DEE BLACKBIJRN

\Fl dai I sarl Bo'sun on thc gardcn
uall verr rnuch intriguecl rt'ith
. 'nr-'lring nelorr. '' lnrrigrred '

is an unclc-rstatement. Hc lyas positivell
clrooling. On investigation I discoverecl
\\'r'llington in the ad,ioining garden
obviously giving Bo'sun a lesson on how
to catclr a pigeon-prize piecons no lcss

from the coop in rvbich llo'sun hacl
lhe hectic cxpericncc I recorLntcd in last
month's instaltncnt.

I callecl quichly to Skipper (icorge
rvho managed 1o save the poor bircl rvith
onh' a slightlv clamagecl rving. Georgc
claims it must havc bcen \\iellington's
sccond catch as his tummy rt'as carrt'ing
a suspicious lcioking bulge and hc seeme d
in no hurry to kill his prer.. \\re're
conr.inccd he I'as trl.ing to sholv his
tirnid cousin horv it u'as clone. Bo'srLn,

oi'conrsc, ircing a bit of a sissl on lancl
was most impresscci b1' the displal' ancl
much annoyed at our interl'ercnce.

\\ihile \\iellington $'as rvith us, I3o'sun
lost his slveel ancl affectirinarc manner
tou'arcl C]eorgc ancl me. Hc resentcd
thc fact that lvc babied hirn ancl appcared
not to want an)' attcntion {iom us in
\,\lellington's prcscnce. Onll' 21 aigfu1
rvhcn lights $-crre out lvould hc er-en
pretend hc kner,v rve existcd. \\re can't
help bur feel hc l'eared ridicule Irorn his
independcnt cousin.

Everv dal I uscd to prrt tbe tlvo oi'
thcm in mv large market baskct and
take them dor'r'n to thc rocks rl'here r c
baihed. What fun the_v hacl !

Some time alter \'\rcllington joinccl us
oLlr servant canle to us tr.ith the ncrvs that
she overhcarcl thc man ncxt door saying
llral L n,'[ lris prizc piqronr rr|re missing
and that my cat must have eatcn thcm.
My cat ? If he onlv knerv t'hat z1 cat
thought of pigeons. Hotvevcr, the ser-
vant acldcd that the man threatened to

put poison arouncl on the ground to
prevcnt the loss of any morc. \\roe is me !

\\ellington and Bo'sun wcrc oncc
morc confined to their long leads in the
garden. As soon as George could get
to sec thc man he offercd to pay lbr the
missing pigcons, and begged him not to
be so rash as to poison the cats-particu-
larly as one didn't bclong to us. Our
neighbour then confidcd that only ttvo
lvere missing actually, thc other eight
apparcntl.v had flolvn to another farm
close b1'to gct away liom the danger,
and he rvas sure thcy could be coaxed
back. llc rvouldn't accept any money
in payment and assured us that hc
rroul,ln't dr, am ol' puisuning uur cat5.

\'Vhen rve knerv thcre \vas no more
danecr, r'e let the bo,vs off their lcads-
but iiom then cin thc,v ner.er leli thc
garclen. \Vc think they didn't realize
their leads had bccn rcmoved I

\{hen George's mothcr visited us lionl
Iinglancl, \\iellington madc anothcr
conqucst ! The first morning alier her
arrival she rvoke up to find \Vellington's
hcad alongsidc hcrs on thc pillorv. Frr;m
rhen on h- alrernatc,l nighrs uirh rhe
cook ancl Mrs. Blackburn. \Ve're sure
\{ellington thought she might bc
another cook and ttanted to show no
partia.lity in that direction.

\\hen Wellington's holiday was over
it rvas a verv sacl Bo'sun he 1eIi behind.
lIe n as so lonesome when his pal
departecl. IIe looked and called lor him
for several pays. ;\s ol'ten as possible
l'e'd takc Bo'sun to r.isit \tellington at
his olvn home and then there rvas always
a grancl reunion.

Fortunatelv, we were soon to go aboard
again to live, The clay finally arrivcd.
\\rc sailed Marl' Hillicr to the littlc cove
near our villa ancl l'hen a1l our gear was
once more aboard we took Bo'sun dorvn

JI



DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

TONGHAIR BREEDERT
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESTDE CATTERY
Black, Cream and Blue-Cream Persians

At Stud i CH. BOURNSIDE BLACK DIAMOND (Btack)
Fee 2! gns. MYOWNE CAESAR (Blue) Fee this
year 2 gns. BROUGHTON MARVO (Cream) Fee
this year 2 gns.

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tel.: Burgheoth 2754

PRIORY BIUE & CREAM
PERSIANS Ar stud : . GEM oF PENSFoRD

------ -- -- Excellingintypeandwonder-
ful pale colour. Sire of Woburn Sunshine and
many other winning kitrens. Fee 2.j gns.
Also ot Stud : ELMWOOD CAVALIER. Lovely Cream,
Challenge Certificate winner, Southern Counties'1952. Fee 2 sns-
MRS. L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER,"
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS,

Gerrords Cross 2464

GORDON B. ALLT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY

WAVERLEY ABBEY
FARNHAM. SURREY

Runfold 248
Enquiries invited for the popular. Danehurst Longhairs Blue
Persians, Creams. Chinchillas and

Blacks
See Displayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

DEEBANK BLUE & GREAM
PERSTANS
Kittens of outstanding quality usually for sale

Enquiries for Cats at Stud to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE
Thomton Hough 214

BARYYEII CATTERY
RICH RED TABBY PERSIANS
AND BRILLIANT TORTIES

Breeder of CH. BARWELL DOLO (France) and
many other winners.

Beautiful affectionate kittens of outstanding
qualtty"

MRS. DENYS FAWELL. THE LAWNS
SALHOUSE, NORWICH Tel.: Solhouse 226

REDu/ALLS
GHINCHILLAS & CREAMS

Export a Speciality
Exquisite kittens sometimes

for sale
MRS. E. M. HACKING, RED WALLS,
LIPHOOK, HANTS. Liphook j2A4.

BAYHORNE KITTENS
BLUES AND CREAMS

Bred in ideol surroundings

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

LUDLOW, SALOP. Te/.: Brimfield 263

THE ALIINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & GHINGHILLA3
R€nowned throughout the world for typa,

colour, coat and wide-awake ey€s
Enquiries for CATS AT SfUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tcl.: Moidenhcod 81i

EIREANNE BLUE & GREAM
PERSIANS MrNrAruRE Ar{D Toy pooDLEs

At Stud: EIREANNE APOLLO
Exquisite type. Prizewinner only time shown

NEUBURIE BAMBI
Lovely pale son of Blessed Mischief of Henlev.

Sire of many 1st Prize Winning Kittens.
Beautitul Kirtens usually foi sale.

r.-4lF:JF,qANNE MARLOW, 38 VEREKER RoAD,
LONDON, W.14. Futhom 6201.

I SELL BY GOiIPARISON
\MHITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Only Champions for Export
None for resale

BI LLI E BANCRO FT, "CLO U D TOP,''
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

BARALAN PERSTANS
At Stud-Ch. BARALAN BOY BLUE

Sire of many winning Kittens both at
home and abroad

Young son of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL
MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP

Tel: Bridgnorth 2285

HAZELDENE CHINGHILLAS
Excelling in Type, Eye Colour and Stamina

Best L.H. Litter National C.C.show 1952
Delightful kittens of sweetest disposition

occasionally for sale

MRS. IRENE BRITTLEBANK,
12 BAKEWELL ROAD, HAZEL GROVE,
CHESHIRE. Steppins Hiil 4426.

Please mention Oun Cars when repl2ing to aduertisements lContinued on page 36



to the shorc. \\hen hc sarv our clinght'
he squealccl rvith delight- jurnped some
fir e fcet into it 1'ron tire beach and kcpt
melving to be o1r. \\'hcn he salv N{arv
H illir:r ,srvinging at hcr anchor his

enthusiasm kncl no bounds.
He could harcll.v rvait to get alongsidc

-and 
then leapt aboard-a dangerous

disran., da'l'",1 bclorr making, rh. mr-r
peculiar sounds souncls lve had never
hearcl lrom him be{bre. Hc hoppcd rqr

on the berths and rollcd over and over
again looking at us nith the most pleased

expression that coukl onll' mean " It's
rvonderhrl to be homc again ! "

This is the Life

Cousin \\iellington \\'as corlpletelv
forgotten and Bo'sun becamc his cLear

affectionate sel1'once morc. Thcrc is

no doubt that he loves scaboard lil'e ancl

is a much more contented and happ,v

animal afloat.
He was delighted rvhen t'e set sail lbr

Palma. When rve brought the ship
alongside the quay 1br mooring he made
no attempt to go ashore as hc usuallr'
docs rvhen lve rnake port. Nor clid he

leavc thc ship ibr some four or llvc clals
thercalicr. Hc'd hacl enough of thc
lancl.

And norv rve are in;\leicrs.,\orth
i\frica. \"Vc'rc rnoored out on a buor" ancl
Bo'"un is as " lrappy as a Lug in a rug."
\Ve take him to the Club Restaurant
occasionally for meals and there hc is

presented u'ith the choiccst bits of chicken,
lobster, stcak and fish ri'ith the crimpli-
ments of thc manager tti N{onsieur Chat

-meanin'; Mr. Cat.

. Algiers is one of thc rnost iascinating
and cxciting ports at lvhich u'c'r'c callecl.
We love it. All the Arab men are drcssecl

in typical Sheik of ;\rabv robcs and
turbans and the rvomcn u'rapped up
in yards of lvhite clraperv rvith their
heads ancl laces complctcly cor-erecl

except 1or one eye.

The citv of Algiers itsclf is unbelier-
ably modcrn in spire oi' the old u'orld
appearance of its largc Arab population.

'Ihe French have donc rvonders here

industrialll, ancl a5;ricultura11,v. -I'hc

farrn produce is like nothing I have ever
seen. Evcrlthing is in great abunclancc
and variertr-. The irrigation plants ancl

artesian lvell projects arc an enginecr's
drea.m. The clirnatc norr' is exceptionally
milcl and ne can siill havc our dailydip
in thc salt1. sea although it is almost
Christmas.

Last lveek somc lii.'nds of ours on the
\{i,v Starlena arrived hcre liorn Palma'
Onc o1'their gucsts rvho hacl never scen

N,'{ar1' Hillier asked if he might havc a

look Lrelorv. As I lvas bust' on deck at
the timc I tolcl him I rvould join him in
a minute or so. IIe rvent belorv but
t.as back on clech in a split second saving
" Cloocl Hear,cns, rvhat is that animal -vou
have?" I ansrvered, "Onll our
Siarnese catJ \\'hy ? "

IIis Appetite Changes

He saicl rt'hcn he got into the cabin
llo'sun lvas asleep on the berth. Upon
rvaking ancl, secing him he reared up on
his hind legs, let out a soul-piercing
grou'l ancl rna<le ready to spring. Of
coursc, Cicorge and I laughed, but the
nran -airl it r' a. no lauglring mattcr
that he'cl 1eel prettv scrr,v ibr anlone who
carcd to tarrv longer after seeing such

en , rhibition. Tlr" man rr at rluite "erious
alrrl r'lrriou.lr l'rightrne,l.

$Ic cvcntuall,v forrnallf introduced
him to Bo'sun. He coulcln't believe such
a rvild ancl lcrocious looking bcast could
actuall,v be the su'eet-tempered animal
hc subseclucntli'<liscor-ered lJo'sun to be.
'I'hat is th.- thircl time n'c have had
r:viclc ncc of Bo'sun's u'atch dog tactics, so

Cieorge and I 1-eel li'e have an excellent
protector in o'rr baby rvho isn't a{iaid of
men- but terlifi.,l of uiscous.

For sornc unknorvn reason, Bo'sLtn's

appetite ancl tastes have changed remark-
abll' sincc l'c'r-c bcen in Algiers. He
likes clumplings (sriet drLmplings), steamed
puddine rvith treacle ancl rvonder of
\\"n(ler\ r,earlre' an,l .rcam I Th-r"
mrr.t l'- ','metl'ino in rhe -\orth .\friran
air I
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

GHEYNE SIAMESE
Seal Point, Red Point and Tortie Point

At Stud: cRACEDIEU LU.AN
Sire: Mystic Dreamer

Dam : ShantunE Sebasse
Sire of winning kitrens ac Klnsingron Kirren and

Neurer Show 1953. First season ar stud_
MRS. K. DUNKS,38 LEXDEN ROAD'
ACTON, LONDON, W.3. Acorn 3367.

DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS
I EXCEL IN TYPE
At StUd .. PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL

tee f2-2-0
DEVORAN DONALD

Fee L2-12-6
Kittens usually for sare

Portiaulars from - MRS.'PRICE. THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS

Phone - Watford 5624

MONYMUSK GATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese

At Stud;
HILLCROSS SHENGSON

Sires lovely prize-winning kittens
MRS. ]AN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN

HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
Chotfont St. Gites 132

PRESTWICK SIAMESE
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
AtStud; CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIMA PERTAMA (S.P.)

PRESTWTCK POO-TOO (S.P.)
SILKEN FAWN
CH. PRESTWICK BLUE CRACKERS (B.P.)

Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Presiwick
Pertana, Ch. Prestwick Perling, and many others.

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD. SURREY
Chiddinefold 6O Stotion - Hos/cmere

PINGOP SIAMESE
At Stud to oq|roved queens:
CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM (B.P.) Winner
of 7 Challenge Certificates and Best Exhibit
Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire of Champions.
CH, MORRIS TUDOR (S.P,) Winner'of 7
Challenge Certificates. Best S.H. Nat. C.C. Ch.
Show 1948, and Midland C.C. Ch. Show, 1950/51.

Porticulors from MRS. O. M, LAMB.. TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN.
NR. BfRMINGHAM Tel.: Holesowen 1226

FERNREIG S IAM ES E
At Stud i
MAIZ-MOR-MAFAU-lS- (S:P.) the outstandinE
kitten winner during 1950/51 show season. 1sc
and Ch. 1952.
FERNREIG ZIN (B.P.) the outstanding kitten
winner during 1952/53 show season. Fei2j gns.

Particutars from MRS. EDNA MATTHEwgi5'ii
LINDRIDGE HOUSE,917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
QUINTON, Bf RMINGHAM 32. Woodgote 2353

HARTON S.P. SIAMESE
At-!tgq._-,- - rWansfeilAjaxHARTON PRTNCE PETA{ Rosehaven l,toxie

HARTO N pl NG TAO I Harton prince peta

lee )u/'- Grandsire Mystic Dreamer
Kittens of good type, pale coats, good eye shape
and colour, genrle, well reared and house-trained
11 s-t go to good homes. From 3 gns. All regisrered
MRS. PHILLIPS, 32 HARTON GROVE. SOUTH
SHIELDS, CO. DURHAM. Pfione: S. Shields 435.

MORRTS SIAMESE
At Stud; MORRIS PADTSHAH

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,
Ashteod 3521 SURREY
Breederof CH. MORRIS TUDOR, tNT,
CH. MORRIS SABLE, ALL AMERICA I952CH. MORRIS LINDEX and many other

winners

PETROZANNE CATTERY
(MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)
Abyssinian & Siamese

At Stud :
HEATHERPINE HERODOTUS (Abyssinian)
PADAUK NIGEL (S.P. Siamese)

Kittens usuolly for sale
17 DELVES ROAD, WALSALL, STAFFS.

DUNLOE RUSSIAN BLUES
Noted for coat, colour, type and eyes

At Stud ;
CH. DUNLOE SILVER TOES

Sire of Chamoions
CH. DUNLOE DOMOKVTTCH

Sirint furure Champions
Kirtens usually for sale

Y r.s.s_ l-{.3_o-cligRD, 2s RUDALL CRESCENT,
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. Hambsteod 649A

MOu/HAY SIAMESE
B.P. & S.P. SIAMESE AT STUD

MOWHAY SONGFRAM { $aan9haoolnhemus
coRNUBtA { il:*:1", p"t.u,"h"
ONINA BIUE BOY { fi!'.cfntost 

vo'Yo

MISS D. L, M. THOMAS
9$-q!.4RD HoUsE, CATSF|ELD, Nr. BATTLE,susshx. Tel.: Ninfield 434

MISSELFORE
BIUE POTNTED SIAMESE

from Generations of Blue Pointed Breeding
A/i enguiries for Kittens and also for Stud to :

Major & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL
SEDGE COPSE, BURLEY
RINGWOOD, HANTS.

Burley 2160

Please mcntion Oun C.rrs uhen replying to adaert'isoments
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum r z words) and instructions must be received by not later than
the 7th day ol the month of issue. Please write ,. 

"opy 
" clearly and

post with appropriate remittance to Oun C,rrs MacezrNr, 4 Carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, London, S.W. f . Use of Box No. costs ri- extra.

At Stud

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian),
lire Int. Ch. Southway Nicholae, dam Sco'
Krliea. Fee {2 2e. and carriage.
DANEHURST GORDIE (Blue Pereiu), sire
Sco-Ru.ton Ravismt, dam Hendon Lady
Grieelda, Fee $2 2s. and cariage.
CIl. REDWALLS JACIT FROST (Chinchilla),
rire Qh. Foxburrow, Tilli-Willi, dam Red-
walle Snowstorm, prizewinner every time
ahown 1948/52. Fee {2 2s. ud carriage.
MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream Persian), rire
Tweedledun of Dunesk, dam Molesey Mis-
chief. Fee [2 2s. and ca*iage.
STARKEY NUGGET (Cream), sire Malmary
Tafeteace, dam Fairham Gillian, prize-
winner every time shown, Fee {2 2e. and
return carriage. Only registered queenB
rccepted to aoy of the above Studs.-Gordon
B. Atlt, F,Z,S., Waverley Abbey, Farnham,
Surrey. Ruofold 248.

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Com-
nonffeld Road, Barnstead, Surrey. Tel. l
Burgh Heath 2754. CH. BOURNESIDE
BLACK DIAMOND (Black Longhair). Fee
2| gns.

LILAC LAD OF DUNESK (Blue Persiu). sire
Cedric of Hadley, dam Ch. Wildvioiet of
Duesk.-L. Owen-Jones, Jacob's Well,
Guildford 373lll.

PROSPECT PERICLES, Siamese S.P., consis-
tent winner" Miss Denton. Mt. Pleasant
Houee, 133 Prospect Road, Totley Rise,
Sheffield. Tel- : 71250.

For Sale

TIIE TAIL. WAGGER MAGAZINE. thE
nonthly British Dog Magaziae for dog own-
ers and dog lovers everywhere, Fullt illus-
t8ted .nd complete with informative fea-
tures and iastructive artieles, Annual
subscription l0s. iinc. postage/ for twolve
i_eeues.-The Tail-Wagger Magazine, 356-360
Gray's fnn Road, London. W.C.l.

qAT, HARNESSES, Raincoats, Brushes,
lVashable Cushions, Washable Quilts, Claw-
Boards. Descriptiwe lists, - Collier &
Colliet, 9 Denewood Road. Bournemouth.

AMERICAN MAGAZINES. Onc year sub-
scriptions : r'All Pets Cats,' 25e.
Specimens 3s. 6d. each. Full list available.
-Ilobson, 

79 Southbrook Road, Exeter,

Boarding

AT LOW KNAP Siamese cats are boarded
in ideal conditions and cered for by Dr. ud
Mrs, Francis who love md understand
them. Prospectus and photographs on
application, Ilalstock. nr, Yeovil.

Directory of l-onghair Breeders
(continued)

Miscellaneous

POLDENHILTS
GHtNCHtTLAS

PRIZE WNNERS

At Stud: POLDENHILLS HYPERION
(Proved Sire)

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE

Kitt€ns may be booked in adyanc€ to
approved homes only

BTRGOTTE CATTERY
Brockham Green, Betchworth
(Phone 3355) Surrey

Black - Blue-eyed White - Blue
and Smoke Persians at Stud.

Lovely kirtens for breeding, exhibition and
pets for sale to good homes.

Full particulars from
MISS IDA S. SHERLOCK

SIAMESE Blue-Points 12.I.54, Ch. Prestwick
Blue Qrackers ex Onina Souriya (litter
brother Onina Blue Boyt.-f,aquirles, Hugh
Smith,, Spring Cott.ge, Ighiham,' Keit,
Boro'Green 225.

FOR SALE. First class RUSSIAN BLUE
Neuter, winner every time shown, reason
nqst reduce stock, de Udy, Bratton, Wilts.

BLUE PERSIAN Male Kittens born 21.9,53
by Dylan of Allington ex Melody of Dunesk
(Baralm _Boy Blue ex Southway Josephine)
reason_able to good homes only.-Alexinder'
Moundslle, Ilarmm Water, Btacknell,
Berks. Bracknell 560.

WOBURN SUNRAY (Ch. Thiefvat Wanderer
-Woburn Sweet Lavender), female 6 months
(Best BLUE Kitten S.G,C.C. Show), verypale sound coat. Also litter sistir, lsiprizewinner,-Page, 92a Gr*-or" i..u,Watford.



Dai\ Herakl photo

ft isntt every month that we are given the opportunity to reproducesuch a rernarkably fine study of a remarkably fine Sitver TabbyShorthair. The cat is HILLCROSS DANNY BOy, bred by Mr. ArthurTowe, of Wimbledon, who has done so rnuch to prornote the popularity
of this attractive but neglected variety.



This Pussy is a pure bred .Abyssinian. Yet, like
every breed, all he needs to eat is "Red Heart"
Cat Food and he'll purr "thank you" as
clearly as any English TabbyI "RedHeart,'
contains fresh flsh, with liver and cod
liver oil, and is a coruectly balanced and
complete diel for your cat.

i""" " " " " " "" " """" """"""'l
i FREE-sixricturecards i
i of lovely " Red Heart ,, i
i {'aLs in exchang:e for 6 i

i Red Heart 1abe1s. Send i
i labels wirh your name j

i and address, in RLOCK i

ir,t,
;f'\

\i

ABYSSINIAN CAT
(fram photo b!
YIIa, lrom tl'e

ned. Heart album.)

Print-ed il. Great Britain b1 F. J. Milner I Sonr Ltd., Commerce Road, Brentfoil, Middlcse.r
for tlu Publishers and Prcprietors, A. E, A I. B. D. Coulishaa" 4- Curltin i:Iansions,

Claphan Road, Londan,,S,W,9.

JOHN MORRELL & CO. LTD., LIVERPOOL, 1. Alsomokers of "RedHeort" DogFood,


